
P r i c e  L i s t

 BODY THERAPIES

SwediSh body maSSage
A theraputic body massage using pre-blended Eve Taylor oils adapted to suit your individual 
needs whether you require a massage that is relaxing, stimulating, invigorating or firming.

Full body massage | 60 minutes | £40.00

Back neck and shoulder | 30 minutes | £25.00

hoT SToNe maSSage
A deeper massage using warmed natural basalt stones and oils to disperse muscular tension for 
intense relaxation and total well being.

Full body massage | 90 minutes | £55.00

Back neck and shoulder | 45 minutes | £35.00

Anagen Therapies | Skinqure Clinic | 1 Cowgate | Welton | HU15 1NB
Email: info@anagentherapies.co.uk | Telephone: 07780 569234

www.anagentherapies.co.uk
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 HOW TO FIND US

Situated in Welton, the clinic is easily accessible from the A63 with ample free parking.

Call us today for a friendly chat or to book an appointment, and for more information you can 
visit our website at www.anagentherapies.co.uk



W E l C O m E  TO  A N A g E N  T H E R A P I E S 
A specialist electrolysis clinic offering permanent hair removal and a select range of specialised 
professional therapies to male and female clients. We provide confidential and effective 
treatments with proven results and professional advice in a friendly relaxed environment.

With over 25 years of experience, we specialise in electrolysis, which is the only proven method 
of permanent hair removal recognised by the British Medical Association.

Electrolysis works on all hair types and skin types and is the only effective, alternative solution 
to laser hair removal as it offers permanent hair removal whereas laser only offers permanent 
hair reduction.

We also offers skin therapies and body massage using Eve Taylor professional aromatherapy skin 
and body products who have over 50 years of skincare knowledge and experience delivering 
products that unite the very best of plant essences with the needs of the skin.

 ElECTROlYSIS

The only permanent method of hair removal recognised by the British Medical Association. 
Free initial confidential consultation with no obligation. Using the Sterex Blend method - safe, 
sterile and effective. 

10 minutes | £15.00 20 minutes | £24.00 30 minutes | £32.00

45 minutes | £40.00 60 minutes | £50.00

Pay for a course of 5 treatments and receive your 6th treatment free

 WAXINg

A fast effective temporary method of hair removal.

Half leg | £16.00 Full leg | £26.00 Underarm | £9.00

Bikini line | £11.00 Eyebrow | £7.00 Forearm | £12.00

Full arm | £19.00 Chest or back | £28.00 Half leg, bikini line and underarm | £30.00

Full leg, bikini line and underarm | £40.00

 EVE TAYlOR ADVANCED SKIN THERAPIES

A fantastic range of professional aromatherapy facials and skin treatments designed to imitate 
the skin’s natural functions to suit all skin types and requirements.

The eSSeNTial Facial |  £35 | 45 miNuTeS
A prescriptive facial tailored to your current skin condition to achieve the best skin possible. 
Aromatherapy products are selected to deeply cleanse, gently exfoliate and prepare the skin 
ready to absorb aromatic massage oils and luxurious facial masques. Skin is left replenished, 
hydrated and protected. An ideal maintenance treatment.

The TeeNage SkiN ReviTaliSiNg Facial | £30 | 45 miNuTeS
A prescriptive facial following a skin analysis tailored to improve your skin condition to achieve 
the best skin possible. Aromatherapy products are selected specific to your skin type to deeply 
cleanse, gently exfoliate and prepare the skin ready to absorb aromatic massage oils and 
luxurious facial masques. Skin is left purified, balanced, replenished, hydrated and protected.  You 
will receive advice on products and techniques to maintain great skin.

The SkiN QueNchiNg Facial | £ 45 | 60 miNuTeS)
Restore the youthful glow to your skin with our Skin Quenching Facial. Plumps the skin and 
softens fine lines with moisture infusing hydrators. Ideal for both parched post-holiday skin and 
to prep skin before summer getaways.

The iNTeNSive SkiN bRighTeNiNg Facial | £45 | 75 miNuTeS
This treatment has a lightning and brightening result on the skin with anti-ageing and hydration 
effects. It uses exfoliants to resurface the skin leaving it smooth and soft. Using potent aromatic 
essential oil blends, powerful targeted serums and speciality masques customised to achieve 
intensive results. This facial is ideal for skin types prone to pigmentation and also prior to a 
wedding or special occasion to even the skin tone. This treatment will leave your skin glowing. 

The iNTeNSive SkiN claRiFyiNg Facial | £45 | 75 miNuTeS
A detoxifying and purifying treatment using intensive exfoliants to resurface the skin leaving 
it smooth and soft. Uses potent aromatic essential oil blends, powerful targeted serums and 
speciality masques customised to achieve intensive results, this treatment will rebalance, heal 
and soothe leaving your skin refreshed.

The iNTeNSive SkiN calmiNg bio- maSQue Facial | £45 | 75 miNuTeS
A soothing calming treatment for fragile or sensitised skin that oxygenates and hydrates the 
skin, leaving it smooth and soft with improved elasticity. Using potent aromatic essential oil 
blends, powerful targeted serums and speciality masques customised to achieve intensive results, 
this treatment will leave your skin soothed nourished and balanced. Ideal as a maintenance 
treatment following microdermabrasion.

The iNTeNSive SkiN FiRmiNg cRyogeNic Facial | £50 | 75 miNuTeS
Taking skin care one step further this anti-ageing firming treatment uses intensive exfoliants to 
resurface the skin leaving it smooth and soft. Using potent aromatic essential oil blends, powerful 
targeted serums and a specialised masque customised to achieve intensive results, this treatment 
will leave your skin glowing. This masque has a refreshing and cooling effect after glycolic peels, 
microdermabrasion and laser treatments. Please leave three months after dermal fillers before 
having this facial. 


